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Influence ef tise Cal talie Chureh on t
World's I'roges.

It îi"ust te a g'îbJect of inton
gratification to lits otuanence Cardin
Gtibbons. and te the filisp ai
('lorgy of tlio zaeighiboring llepublic,
acknlowledge the. puivt.rful aid foui
in bir. llourko ('oekran'e spland
tabent for tlio dispelling et prejudi
against the institutions and tcschin
ot te Catholie Cinroli. IL hi
tee OPOen lîappeiîed iliat mon of a
kneivledged merit and sitpt.rior talei
sIllOwOld tîteniselves te be hired awa
frein Cîtîolir guidance and dircctieo
and te hmave p)rosgtituted tua lîeave
bera gift ut Oratur>, tu tlac psssico
et tue Itour or tîte applause of an ii
thinking. sinful world. Men nurturi
in tue Sanctuary and eudowcd gn
tuitously %vitl the Clitirch's mo
ample, riclîest aiad inest varied stori
et learning, tliere were .vite provc
traiters te tîteir Alman Mater, ant
blinded with pride or the let
worldly praise or of werldly wealtl
arrayed tixemsolves on the aide et ho
iiest bitter eneinies, and becar
rnonstorr of ingratitude, wlaile actin
the part of apostles of unhelie
Ainong suit -we ina, cits Renan
Lameonnais, anl te scoller et ail sacre
science, tlîe inîptous apostats Voltaire
To jý sincere Cathlaoic, wbetljer eft Li
lay or clerical order, it il; alway
axceedingly gratifNing te sitness tb
spectacle of suplo-raor talent and tru
genins on the part of laymen givea uj
unreservedly te te defemîce ef Catholi
doctrine and the glorification o! beav
enly trutbs, as exeinnuified iu the live
and sacrifices of the Cburcb's childrei
in every agc.. At the Catholie Coin
gress bc-Id tlÀrte e ars ago In Balti
more, Archibiz,"up lrelaad appealed tA
ail laynten et mneans and talent t(
stand forward aîîd take premineni
part iii tîte iniglity strife of Christiay
truth and anti-'Catîtolie Lnbelief
Several distinguishied baymcn la tht
United States have rcspondcd te tht
Archbishop's fervir appuai. There it
uc reason ivby iuemnbers et the laity
ln Canada sboula net assert themt
selves. as valiant auxiliarles te the
Priests and Prebates ivho are in the
vanguard. Our Cathohic Colleges are
net wanting, ivhere evtry epportnnity
is given for native talent t., grow in
knowlIedge and power, and wîhere
principles are laid iovn ard accern.
pliabticuts (J hast.,rical and classie
]ore irnpartcdl ii. .,-rec sufficicut to
place our voulug mea on a lavel with
those wh;o are the acknowledged,
chamnpions ut trutL lu the neighboring
Republie.

Mfr. Bonrhke Ceckran s lecture on
ChureL aund State * was dehîvered

Iast niontb, uinder the auspices et thb
United Catholic liiterary Assciation,
at tho Academy ef Music lu dia City
cf B3altimore. Net havîng roem iu
Our limited space fer the lecture in its
entire4 v. we will transcribu but a few
cf ats ntost rcmarkable passages :

Her missqion bpçgai wlîen, sitange' y
enough. the conditions of mea tomcb.
cd t heir condition to-day, bnt at
opposite extremes. In thc first cen-
tury, ail over the Roman Empire, met
were ou an equai plane, but iL was an
equality of degradatien and servllity.
The sonnd and bealthy institutions cf
titis age are these which tend towards
the recognition cf the equalitye or en,
butîit ;u an equalî ty of pregress and cf

Ibrty-a general recognition o! the
fundamental features o! frec institu-
tions and o! free government.

Tbe policy o! the Cn'aars was te
reduce ail mankir'd te eue conimon
level. Tlaey did nlot elevato the pie.
beian ; they degraded the patrician.
The policy et the Christian Chureh
bas been te degrade ne man, but to
cevate aIl men ; and whcre progres
lias been acbic.ved by the human race
yen wiil find that the lmght ef clvibiza-

tian bas been kindied by Catholia Altlaough this mission wae !bcgun
bande and thoit te message of on. duriug a poriod ef rapine and Violence

ha ightment lias ben preaied frein and war St. Patrick did net land on.Ontîtabic pulpits. Irish soil bcariaag tho sword wlîioh
goWiaen tua barbariata itordis sweopt tirsed for haunan bieod, ho bore tito

ai ever Lte Remnti Empire--won tîmo crese iviuteut typifies te sacrifice of~a monuments e! ancient civilization immeasurabla love, and by wiaicb "ha
toivora tranpiod under feot-wlien te hiuiîai race wvas redeened. Be d:dnet

Id ligit o! te atacient loarmîiug ivas ex- lanîd clotited lia tha paîaaply et %var-id inguiolied ia t rude sitacls e! war, lie landcd eiad ii te veetments of a
L te darkness of ignaoranace eotticd dewn Charistiaîn pt-lest. Hie muistsioni ias

go ever tite rorld. The rule et terce w'as nlot te tound a uew dynasty amid
stlie oîaly mbl respected by the savago scenes et blood, burniug villages and
c-nod bar bariens tribes wiao liad ilivided wasted fields-lie foutided sohools ferntamnngst tiaomselves the terrîter 'y et the prepagation et Iearniug, atid

L te empire. W~ar, perpotual ivar- churcli front ivltse pulpits the
iwar betweeta countries and fends Charistian doctrine et peaice and goodDantong nobles-kept te htumint tainily wil! couila bo premîcbed utL man. Ra

iiiin acondition et incessant etri. Nu dîd itut establaitl fertresses or castles,
law was effective except tue law et wiîose frowaaing battlentents spolie o!Sforce ; that whiolt tlae eword Lad wont, war and violence, but lie kiudled thothe eword iras coînpebled ta defend. ligit et Chirstian faith upon the Irishi

et Violence bred violence. Encla act et bills. That tnith lias been borne byes cruelty bred tresi crueities. Inflanmcd Irisbmne acrs tîme eefs te evor1
e~ by avarice or by vengeance, the vic. quarter et tute globe, and il bas proeo

ators deomed tiae vanquiniaed te s1ugi eue et tue claie! influences iu the evan-
ofter. No condition or age or seX WUa gulbù-stioit et te hiuman race threugh-
9suficient te stay tlie hand o! venge- eut tute Chtristianm worbd.
rance. Victory in te fid ias Frein titat day ni the fifth century,a fellowedhy massacre mil destruction. irlion in the midet oftoil aîad confusion

g The thirat fer vengeance wvas slakod aIl over te world, St. Patrick begau
f. ln bleod. hie neacefuil mission on 1rish soif, te

1 tiiOmlrEST IIOi'E OF IISTOuY. Irish people have nover wavered lua But tImere was oue spot an whicla tiaeîr loyaity ta tha Catitehic Church.~. neither the wirrt o! Lte king, ncr the In c.tier cuntries the Catholic Church
e retainor e! tho noble, mier Lime posse et lias beau tue Claurcla sustaiued by the
s the shertif, uer any powrer knowt to peover and interest o! thc State. In
c tan, could penetrate, and that wa lreiand it lias wîthstood te hestilitye the sanctnary, luside o! wiviili tae of te poîverflil and the centemnpt o!p humblest fugitive iras certain et pro. Lihe rieL. Any person 'uvit bas ever
c tection and slitter agaiust the meat witnessed te stately ceremeny uvîth. poirerful puirsuer. The pages e! his. wlatci te Clintcia celobrates ber rites
s tory are fillild %itut te record ef c- in Catholic countries eau readtly
i clesiastical achievemeuts. The lais. understand the iafiîlence site muettory of the Chu-cia describes many exercise ai-et the minds ef tmen in

* mmpusiug scence, whaere Peattiffé, ar- thmuse faured regious. %4iîo that bas<
arayed li ail te poînp o! the hagihast aiet- bowued lits haead nder the mîghty t
t clice in Cltristdndom, biessed Clanis- donie et Peter, or beut bmis knee under

ion armies departing te battle, aîîd the stateiy roof et Notre Dame, irbeawelcouted back with itymas et pt-aise lias inhaied te incense burned beforeand with triumnst processiont, te marble altars. irhose eyes hav'ue beene warriors wlae lad repelled the Lide et dazzled by te glare o! innituerauie
e iufidel invasion, which threateued candelabra, irbo Las heheid on the
s te submerge Charistian cavilizatien stiiîcd glass e! ancieut cathedrals thettbrengbout te w&nid. But I bc-hîeve figures of clierttbim aud seraphim and*te brightest page lundtaeiaistory et et patriarches, moved nlmost te lite as
tthe Churcla, is Liant wuhicb tells us boir the light e! tue siu strcamed threugh

Gregory of Tours refusedl te surrpnder Lime windows, wirble the promises et
ta Ohiperie, the Son, irbo had soisghît 1 <Jud, tritoned mn etateiy chant, wpt
refuge in te sauctuary, and though *thruugh aîsle and transept and sane-
the king Lbreatened te ravage the Liarty, reaching te cars o! the biet.euern
lands et te Church, and did ravage 1i iî)iuî lticviy strme-'uvhte le
thet, and theugli ie bisitep and lits j Liat lias eeca uad hteard aul titese eau
Frieos coula rend their offices at nîglît ntiîder taï. Uîu Catitelie Chantch
by the lîght J. tu burîîîng buildinîgs bituuld t.L iea curatroliiarg Influence T
and hny-stacks wuhicli itad een fired ever the miuds ef ail whie ire reared r-'by the order e! tho monarch, yet the under Ltu Influence e! lier sLatcly
fugitive rerriaaned secure an te pres cerem*uuîîme:s - iut the Inali people ~once of the Heiy Sacrement, guarded rentaîncd faitlm!u; La thitor Chut-ch
by te humanîty and piety e! the irithent ari, ut titese ontward cet-e-
Christian pt-ointe, montais or spiendore te maîntaîn tir

XISSIO.S Or S. PATRICK. zeal et stimuiate tiîeir ferver.
I do net k-now of Any otiter instanice WVc are prend. and justiy preud, eft lin history in 'uvhicb te influenîce of eut- republican s)s tem ef geverument.e

the Chu-cia, tireugh pro3perity, But tue eldest republican on the face ftbreugb mîeery and threngh rcnewei ef te eartb is tho Catholie Chu-cia nboec, lias been so fuily illnstrated bei-self. Eve-.> foatureof etur coneta- biFor fourteen cenLuries thc influence Lien wincch we bold dear, wuhich we de! the Catitelie Chnrchi upon the Irisht ceent valuable te t.he protection cf the nrace las coutinuod unbroken. D)ur- [tfe and preperty ef tue citizen, bas niing that long stretch oftLime ilîat been preaclhed front lier pulpits and liý5u-ents have Laitspit-cd, i-bat vicissi iîtcnlcated and illustratcd lu our gev- Sitîîdes lu lauman affairs lhavc eccnrrel. et-nuent. During the darkpeet peried n
The mission of St. Patrick wa et- o tyranny and oppression, sbe braved n

active eperatien, irben, on the filid e! tue por, r ef the great lu defeuce et iTaalbec the Ged of armies yieldmag to the lowlvy. Her mission iras not te ithe Frayer of Clotilde, restot-ed vito the grelit eues o! timis cartb but te tIme
ta te wavering hostsof et Ciomm peor and Lthe aflicted. an
brought about the conversion of te MISSION 0F Tii-E CIIVRCmI. ailFYankisb nation te Uic Chiristin '%Ve bout in this country that ail injCburcb. Thînt mission iras a contury tien are equai nt te ballot box. Fer Jeld irben Meliammnet perned the 1900 years sibe bas hcld ail ten equniRoran, -witen Mecca roectea iim and at tihe Communion rail. We bouattMîedina accepted him. It was tht-oc that ail meu are equuîl beoeo the lai-; 9~bundred years cld i-heu Popin beat site bas lield thaï; for 1900 years, ail vraback the Lombards front te gates e! meu are equal in Lhe eigbt of Ged. SaRota aud estnbiishcd the independ. She ake ne support fi-cm te Sjato-; DOJ
once cf the flopubi of et Qd. IL was ber mission 19 to support Lthe State: tho
venerable wuith a hietery e! a tbeneaad Sho e isnei, as aIme ali-nys bas beau,years irben LIme Janissaries eutered te ligbt ef pt-agi-cs, the temple eofonstantinople and te Chut-ch e! St. leairniug and o! Hiierty, té buliçark of WhSophia bhomme te chie! temple cf the order. Site is oer ready ce do t oe rup
Masiont fnith. titings fer Uic race ih te Svate Pro

itsolf canneL do, and leavo to tho
Steato tlioao dutios wihicla the Stato is
able to portorin.

Silo has no saoraînent te offet the
greatesL. thât sue0 coula deny3 the
h'îmblest. Silo cat bring to tho
0011o1, of the k<ing no consolation that
abc cannot bring to the bedoide of the
humblest sufTeror. Site lias no prayor
to titter over tie tonab et tlîo monarola
tlmat site will not Bay lit tho grave of
the pauper. Tite State can conlitruct
an hospital, furnishing to the sick and
suffering everything that surgery or
science can suggest for tîtear roete, but
tha Cliurelh alone eain sootlîo the an-
guish o! pain by the consoling influ-
ences of religion. Site caui mako men
p3tient under dîllicvlties, go that they
rnay wvait for the relief which the
epread of enliglitenment will surely
bring to thean. Sito can inake duty
te the State, part o! a man's duty, to
Ged, Site catn nake loyalty to the laws
a featuro of loyalty to tho (Jhurch, 8o
that ho who a a good Catîtoîjo. must
nccessarily ho a good citizen.

IL GeooI Little Mitler.

The beat of bardera' eheep doge arc
wortb two hundred dollars or aven
more. One horder wbem we met at
Cela Spring Ranch, saya a correspond-
ant of a western papar showed us a
very pretty one that hae said ho would
net sal] for five hundred dollars. She
boa lit that Lime four youngý puppies.
The night we arrived we visited his
camp, and were greatly initerested in
the little motheraad bar nursing babies.
&utid thoso wild, vast inountains this
little nest cf motberly devotion and
b 7b trust was ver7 beautifal. Wbile

we wera exclaiming the assistsnt, border
mane to gay that tbore wera more than
~wenty sbeup maEBing. Two maladogg,
)othlargertitan the mother, were stand.
ng about witb their bande in thair
reeches, doing notbing. But the
terder said tipither Tom net L)ick
vould find the sheep ; Flora muet go.
.t was urged by the assistant barder
hat ber foot wau sore, that aihe bad
'ea et work bard ail cday, %vas nearly
rt out, and muet faed ber puppies.

'ha boss insiated that a muet go.
'ha san was 8etting. There was ne
ima to loge. Fiera was cailed and

Ild ta bunt the lest sbaep, wbile ber
aester poin ted to a foreat, througb tha

dgt of wbicb they bad passed on t.beir
~ay op. She raiscd ber bead, but
emed very loath te leave ber babies.

ha boss called charplj te ber. bhe
e, lookiog tired and Iow-spirited.

itb bead and tail dewn, and tretted
'earily off te the foreet. 1 said.

<That ile too bad."
"Oh, abol be right back, the harder

Lid. «"Sbo'slightniag onstraseep."
The next rnerning 1 want over te

arn, wbetber Fiera bad found tha
ray. Whiio -we woe speaking the
îeep were raturnung, drivan by the
t.tia dog, wbo did net maise ber bead
or wag ber tai), aven wbon speken te,
it crawled te ber puppies and lav
)wn by tbem. Shte Lad been eut ail
gbt, and wbila ber bungry babies
ore tugging away feil fast aslaep. I
~ve nover seen anytbiug s0 toucbing.
o far as 1 -ras concerned, Ilthere was
it a dry oye ini tho bouse-"
How often that scena cerntes back te
e-tbe vast gleomy foreat, and that
tia c:cature with the sore foot, and
r beart crying for ber babies, linmpingz
d creoping about in' tho wild canons
tbrough tho long, dark boure, find-
Sand gatbering ia tho ]bst sbeep.-

liaddjpiiia V&andard~

1A Walf in aheep'a clothiug-tbo substi.
e offcred by the "cutter" as beiog just as
xl us Aycr'a Samraailla. If van don't
et te bc bitten, inaint upon havfng.Ayez

maparilla, ovon if iz in a bittbe arer.
pend an itý it will ho ch espar fer you in
ond.________

For Scvvere Colds.
~EiN'Lr.i-1 had a taerar celd, for
ich 1 taok Dr. Waad'& Norway Pinc Sy-

I find it an excellent remedy, glving
mpt relief and plouant te tsika.

.7. P.Ay.\ER, Hunt"nilo. Cnt


